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Dubious Quietude Pervides (he

PALATE PLEASING
WE MAKE IT OUR BUSINESS TO OFFER PALATE PLEASING

GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES. TODAY WE OFFER YOU NEW
SAUER KRAUT, PER POUND , .... 5c
SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES THE PINT 3C

HEINZ DILL PICKLES, THE DOZEN soc
OUR PRICES ARE A SURPRISE FOR LOWNESS, WHEN THE GOOD

QUALITY IS CONSIDERED. THERE'S NO REASON WHY YOU
SHOULD NOT LEAVE YOUR ORER TODAY.

Demo-Citize-n Camp. mMm Sbkts
HERMAN WISE HAS WISDOM for the Rainy Seascn, Specially llztz

to Order.
ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

THE LEADING GROCERS.
I Popular Mrchafht Decline! Hcmor of

J VMayoralty nqtnination Har,d Blow

to Dodge Confuting Swap Effected

by Nominee Other Matters.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
PERSONAL MENTION

There i nil enough "dimmer" on

1420 VMr. Mux H'. JVIhi is vioilliij; friend

The Palace Catering company's din-

ing room Is egtln open under the same

management Everything first elasa.

CuUIm and service unexcelled. Private

dining-roo- for ladle.

the local Mlilieal pot to indicate, in

By waterproof
cloths wc do not
mesa rubber goods
er SMckiatefhs,
that arc se ebjee
Monabk tothc wear-
er. Bat regular
weelca cloths that
arc especially pre- -

ri and proofed
new pro-te- n

that docs not
change the fabric,
but leaves the doth
as porous and health
Mas the original
piece. .

in foil In nd ftr a I v day.
a vague, way, that some- -I', Norenwin, of ? y lliver, wa In

the city yesterday. Ihing is doing, but not enough to in-

voke any lively interest.ft! it or Wat --on ! V fsetiiie hijjnnl, I

K. A. Akerman, taxidermM, mat
The registration fur the piimarie hawa in thr rity ycubrday.tresa maker, furniture uphaietering

harness repairing, carpet cleaning and Mm. K. K. Ktei, !iolm U--- ttit fttll-l- i Jiercept ibly dim Saturday, last,
KtieM .f her Mm, Hi. 0. It. t'Mv, k-- f t iih Dual date for the liling of petition,laying. Ninth street.
for her horn nt yesterday land the pace adopted for thin duty on

morning. I Monday mid yesterday wa very alow,Mrs. Tilda Anderson. masasge. 1470
Mi I'earl Kt-- was the guest ofltliere lieliig twenty-seve- on the firstGrand Avenue. Given either at borne or

friend in I'orlluiid yesterday, jday of the week and thirty-tw- o yester- -III 1L

Miss Kitlht-rin- Vul ha returned May. These bring the total, however, to
Special Orders Takenfront vjsit to IVrtUnd. for the ek-li- t davs tlx- - book haveNOTICE.

II. s, Wnrnby wa in town from hi I '"-e- oiien, or an a vera in of a frm-tot-i

to the giMid of sixty-seve- jn--
r day, alamli m-u- r Svenn.ti yesterday.We leg to announce that the Mn

rme, n olloWe, unlll j UeMUV eveningarih Malleable Ranges were the only
A FIVE DOLLAR SUIT. next will (jive pructically 1,00 reg C. H. COOPER'Srange that received the grand prize

Xtra Good Clothes Fres to the Btand gold medal at the Lewia and Clark iterei voter a to express them
elves at the primary election; and iBoy Derertive.exposition. Others claiming that

that rate lmll from N'ovem- -The man who sells "Xtra good1theirs received the same are doing o The Leading House of AstoriaImt IHth, when the ImniIk are otssiiedboys' clothes for Edirheimer, Ste'n 4for the purpose of deceiving the public,
Co., Chicago, for which Herman Wise I K'". to iVccmlter Oth, it will mm forwe beg to refer you to the committee
is the local agent, :s coming to see us J ily cmpa the full registration ofon rewards, Lewla and Clark exposition

Portland, Oregon. Yours very truly, in short I'im. We will give FREE I the last citiw-n- .

very delicate one, and much satisfaction
i expreded at the rapid recovery of

hoard, while boarding the ship at Mor
an Bros., shipyard where she is underany Xtra good suit in our store to the! Thing are uicl in the big RrpuhliMonarch Malleable Iron Range Com

pany, Beaver Dam, Wia. first clever boy under 10 years of ats " '""'I'- - They have indicated their the patient. going repairs. The deceased was about
who finds this inn before be leaves I line up an far a present condition per

All women shold strive to be beaut-

iful Beauty rules mankind. HoUistrr'a

Rocky Mountain Tea brings red Bps,
bright eyes and cream-lik- e complexiea.
33 cent, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Fraak
Hart, druggist.

32 years of age, and well known in As
town. Imit ami are complacently waiting tdiHot drinks tad sandwiches at Ilocf

ler't.
The effect of Coneooily Trilw, Ira

WHAT YOU MUST DO. P"" M what sort of proposition Is
toria. He was a member of the Elks
lodge, and that order has taken charge
of the remains and will ship them to
the young man's home in the east for

proved Order of Rcdmcn, were moved

from the old hall to the new atructure
When you think ycu have found theM" brought foreward by the hetcro

ON HEX (WN ACCOUNT. right man, say to him: "Yen are) '" opposition, ami once known, will
on Kxchange dtrect yeterday afternoonfrom Ederhetmer, Stem It Co., Chicago M" " ht i neviary to do. interment.and all meeting in the future will be

and sell Xtra good clothes.1 Re-- 1 0 referred to ewiu to lieMrs. A. B. Jewett, who for some time
held there. The ew hall will not Cleaningdedicated until November 14, when the

member these words. If you say By-,n"- rr "r etinfu-- a to whom, and
thing else be win not answer. jwhat, they want, and juxt which of the

ofliier of the grand lodge will be on
HERMAN WISE. numerou faction are to furnish the

the coast on a tour of inpcction.The Reliable Clothier. snd thing needed in the multi Steam
D. P. Stoner, advance agent for the

Roach Dramatic Company, is in the city
closing the details of a contract under
which this fine organization will play a
two weeks engagement at Fisher's Opera
House, beginning on Monday night next,

tii.liou campaign that i but

past baa successfully served the A. Dun-ba- r

Company U the rapacity of dress-

maker, has withdrawn from Its employ-
ment and has opened dressmaking par-

lors of her own, upstairs at No. 451

Commercial street, at the aoutheast cor-

ner of that thoroughfare and Ninth

street, where sbs will be plsaaed to meet

and serve old friends and patrons.

A meeting of the park commiddionNOTICE. Iin" Prr,h"'X have no diffinilty in
will be held in a few day, when uteraWrite us for biff barnlns in Hunt ""ding aome available timber and llea

o I Xovemeber 6th.will lie taken toward the improving ofAutomatic 8witrb k Siirnal Co.. ilork lanmn thf MiijnitI ami hundMiit
the park, by having the underbnidb. re The remainder of the book cases forbefore the switch goes on rosd. Regular I ,,ppe of aupply at their command
moved, and peat placed in convenient

price ti.75. Our price much lower. Howl i'he'k-niat- e the h. o. ha re- - the public library have arrived and were
installed yeterday. . The books willplace.can we do It T We hold more aharee 'ei o far tlial wa more than di- -

special,
Until November 15th, IMS.

Men's Suit .........LM
P"t M

probably be placed on the shelves to--than we can conveniently carry and I concerting, in fact, dfnaiteroua, was the
dav.John Dragolich and family left formut sacrifice to raise cash. For partlcu-- 1 shwilute snd flnal withdrawal, enterFor Halloween lars address W. J. Curtis 4 Co 213 day afternoon, of Herman VIe from the Aberdeen on lat evening's train, where

Commercial block, Portland, Ore. mayoralty nomination tendered him. Mr they will make their future home. OoaU LM
Veata) JM

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,TUESDAY Wie, in declining offered all the tamrible large party of friend wa at the depot

to see them off. Mr. Dragolich bss livedAT LESS THAN COST. and nerfeetlv-- Overcoat LMdry with a towel and apply Chamber
the roinmand of thoughtful man of in Astoria for twenty years. lain's Salve just before going to bed,

and a speedy cure is certain. This
Mra. Rod, of the Ros millinery par- - buinc.a and left no room for onalifi- - Steam cleaning done every day........ .i -

lore k conu-mpiatin- departure from I cat ion or of his potion Secretary Ixrlnten returned yeter salve is abo unequalled for skin dis
the city, laaUng until the reeumption land the h. o., aforid. munt rei'ontile day from Portland, where he succeed ease. For sale bv Frank Hart and
of her spring businea a soon aa she liu-l- f to the lo. of hi really valu ing in interedting a number of cannery leading druggists.can didpod of her present stock of able leaderahip, and offer the plum to men in the move of having a government

PUMPKINS
for Jack-'o-Janter- ns

POP CORN
that will pop

APPLE CIDER
that is sweet

good and to expedite this, will, begin- - Lum lev discriminating memlicr of hoxpital edtablidhed on the Kuhagak
Roelofsz

TEX TAJX0K.

1I5 uti Street, Aatoria, Oregea.

A. L, Mitchell, of the Oregon Jour
mng thia morning, place the entire stock thiiir lNliti-a- l "ia.t miurri." who ha river, in Ahika, where many finhermcn nal staff was a busine visitor in thisA V - I .on -- air ai led man OOdl. M,.,, lo , !. .,, .,.. , are employed every rear. cty yesterday.

SOCIAL DANCE. Allen Hughe ha been elected captainAnother pning dign of their unpre
jarediH-d- , j the "dttitch" effected ve GREAT SALEof tli Owapunpnn football team to sue

ceed Carl G. Hrakke, resigned. The memterday, whereby picdeiit Councilman O.The Woman' Relief Corp will give
a docial dam at Han thorn' Hall, I. l'eteron. the choice of the "mutely
Saturday evening, Nov. 4th. Admidion

ler of the club have recently leaded

the old A. K. C. ground from Mr.
Wii-mnn- , for the period of a rear

addemblageM for the Mtdition he now
Vic. All are invited. hold in thi city irovcroimciit, rclin- -

In fact all things that are
' nice to eat. OF

i
iuixlied all cluini to hi own ucveon Captain Hughe id arranging for anum

Modem Woodmen of America will ler of game.and Hwap aspiratiop with T. . Lau- -

VIOLINS. GUITARS,meet at the New Rea Men' ball to rin, dlutcd for the polio commindion, and
night, m-a- r Twelfth and St. Funeral services over the remains ofthe latter will now- -

go after council- -

manic honor. . Iaac Talppi, of Gray River, who died
MANDOLINS, HARPS,

ACCORDEONS AND
SMALL INSTRUMENTS

JOHNSON BROS., i iea un.v, nappy irnoie. Mother nay Mien H combine have laen dulv ad- - in M. Alary hospital, of paralysis.that Hollidter's Rocky Mountain Tea i were held from Pohl'a undertaking parjiidted and the publiu will
the gTeatet baby medicine in the world.

GOOD GOODS
118-11- 1 Twelfth Street, Astoria.

mi doubt, be informed of the lat dtatux lor yesterday afternoon, and interment
wa in Greenwood. The funeral ofMake them atrong, well and artive. 3,1 choen by the h. o. a to nomination,
Joseph Matthew will lie held from thewhich fundamental arrangement Ascent, Tea or Tableta. Sold by Frank

Hart, druggiat.
We Give You 12 Per Cent

Discount This Week.toria now await baited breath. parlors today.

I jim Dong applied to the district at
TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN torney' office yesterdav, for a war vSvenson's Book Store,

Fourteenth and Commercial StreetThe furniture firm of Charles Heil- -

rant for the arret of hi wife, who

has liecn found in a rescue home in San

Kraneieo, Pong claim that hi wife

stole a large sum of money from hi

sfe, but a he has told a great variety
of tales, the district attorney is in-

clined to believe that It was simply a

born 4 Coin pany ha pluced an elegant
sign on the new building it will oc-

cupy in a few days.
a Complete Lice of

Thi being All Saints Day, service
will be held in Grace Kpiscopal church Miniat 10 a. m., and at 7:30 p. m., a sermon

b'ing delivered at tne morning ser- -

Tlc. ,

We Are Getting' Ready to Move
The great furniture bargains we are now offering will soon end and you

will be sorry if you overlook the opportunity to buy Wore it is too late.

Every Purchase You
Novy Make Means;

a iSaving v
; We offer-yo- u the choice of the largescand beat stock 'of household
goods ,ever displayed in Astoria.
' Astoria's LcanJiiig and Cowpleejbusefujauhert. v

m Steves

cae of where a better looking China-

man appeared on the scene.- -

A letter from Deputy Fish Warden
Webster has been received at the local
office of the fish warden stating that
nine set , net, five .giU.jjcl, and one
doalcr's license, bave beoji issued in
and along the Sufclaw river, where the

deputy in now working. John Brandt-ma- n

a former Columbia river fisherman,
was arrested there for fishing without

Anything in a first class store aitaV

er Wood rr Coal or Combined, yosj wil
find at.

a license. He was fined 0 and cost.

A mammoth tarantula was found in

a crate of bananas, just received from
Central Amercla, at the store of Rom,

flKgInjr Co., yesterdsy. It greatly
reemblcs large spider, and its ac-

tivity is turpriding.

George W. Lounberry received a let-- '
tr from Mrs. Lounsbcrry- - ye4)(y
stating that their son Mervyn, who wa

recently operated on at St. Vincent's

hopilal, in Portland, for throat trouble,
was now out of danger, and would be
able to return to bia home in Astoria
in a few days. The operation was a

but refused to payand will be Incar
cerated in the county jaH for 25 day.V

Xewa has been received In the citr of
the accidental drowning in Seattle, of

; 17, J. Scullyi OiAS. H EILBORfJ CO;?
pi COMPLCTI ltogFWPil5MteiS. fi Second Lieutenant John Wild, of the

Revenue Cutter Perry. It is supposed
lZ-k- T Si v f?

tLat be lost bis balance and fell over- -
470-47- COMMERCIAL STRICT '


